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The FelojTs Dacghteb. George Rob.
ert Fitzgerald, tlie Irish patriot left a wife
and daughter. His wifj adliered faillilullv
and devotedly to him to tlie Inst, and was
untiring in Iter exertions during his trial,
supplying information to tlie lawyers, and
seeking out for evidence. His daughter
was an interesting, gentle, but not band.
some young lady of, very retired manners,
and os we imagine,-o- f a decidedly inelan
choly babit ; and yet when we saw her. she
was not aware of her father a shameful
fate. She mostly resided at Charleston d,
tlie seat of her uncle, and from the most
excej lent of wome n Lady Louisa Conolly
she received all the fond attentions that her
peculiar position required. But it so bap.
pened, that bt ing alone in the library, and
looking over the upper shelves, she hit upon
the trial of her father; she read it, and
never after lifted up ber beadbut sunk
into an early grave end it was best Nei-th- er

fortune, nor high connexion, nor all
the delicate attentions and fond solicitude
of frieDds, could lift ber out of her abase.
nvnt the felon's daughter Duh. Mag.
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From Uitf B jsIoii Wocklv Magazine.
A REMARK ABLB FACT.

We are assured tliat the following fact,
singular and improbable as it may appear,
did positively occur ; and ail h;w alforded
much scope for conjecture and theory, we
have been to insert it. It may in.
duce some of our readers to rack their
brains, and if possible, to; discover some
plausible of accounting for the
wondcriujjaccurreiice.,! r

In the spring of the year 1803, a notice
ppeared in several of the London papers.

large amount of money in bank notes,
nd that owner might recover rhemyby

establishing his claim to the satisfaction of
certain Mr. Johnson, or Mr. a

solicitor, whose abode was designated.
The advertisement continued to appear for
several days id succession ; it was then
withdrawn, but tn?V course of a few days

with a light chance in its
terms, just sufficiently u indicate that the
purpose for which it had originally beta
made public was not yet accontpliahed.
me second edition in like manner oontin
ued to excite the speculation, tlie wishes
and the envy 01 numerous readers, and was
in its turn followed bv a third, a fourth and
a fifth, tlie latter of w hich bore date about
two months after the first. In the mean
time, the circumstance had been quoted and
commented upou by every newspaper in the
kingdom ; the sporting weeklies were made
llicjiroclaimers of several bet touching

sum, the najhe ot tno inuier, and the
probabilities of nn owner appearing to
claim l!ie lost mammon ; and even the mug.
aziiH-- s hud something to say of tlie very
remarkable fact that any number of bank
notes should go begging so long for a pro
pnetor. It will be understood, therefore,
that greater publicity could not be given to
any event, than was bestowed upon tin
bundle of treasure, and tho wish of thu
present possessor, that if should full once
more into the hands of If legitimate mas.
ter.

The fifth edition had appeared for some
days, and tlie solicitor to whose manage.
ment the affiir was entrusted, was on the
point of advising bis client, tliat nothing
more was to be done, except to enjoy his
good fortune; when a claimant oppearod,.
as it were, at the'clevcnth hour. lie an-

nounced himself as one of the partners of
an extensive oiuking establishment , in
Yorkshire; and requested an interview
w ith the advertiser. This was, of course ,L

gran ei at once; arid the two gentlemen,
with their respective solicitors, met at the
our nnd'place appointed.

fhe .prclimiiiarii'S were soon adjusted ;

mt t, taking the fact into
that two lawyers had gotten their in
the pic ,' the next step was for the el limnnt
to make known the ground of his belief,
that tlie money bclohgud to lus bullae. fir

ie..f?igt plnce, he gave thejamount; and it

was admitted hu was correct in Ins descrip
tion so lar; the Motes were of the value of

rht thouinnd pounds. But, beyond, this,
lis tale was abundant in difficulties. The

notes were of various banks and denomi
nations, and had been pnid to his housc on
the third. day of May, as lie knew not only
from the books of the concern , but from a

rivatc inemoroiKmm made at lho lime by
one of the partners: some particular

nson, which be either did not explain or
tlie writer has forgotten, they had not been

immediatelyrown into circulation, as
as the custom of the house ; but had been
p6sited w ith some other papers of-val-ue

an iron chest, of wliiclronly the parties
had keys, and this chest was locked up in u
vault, to wlneli none of 4ho clerks had ac
cea. Tlie loss of the money had not beea
discovered until the day previous to that on
whieh he had started for London, nnd he
was utterly unable to conjecture how, or
by 'vhoni, it had been taken nway.

This was all the account the banker could
give of the matter ; neither lho iron chest
nor the vattlf'gave the least evidence of
having been forced ; the keys bad never
been out of the possession of the partners;
and iDtlimir else; appeared to have been

taken. me 5tVs'llro 1 bosoms

various persons, and he had notviet lieen

they could be identified, farther than that
the receiving clerk of tlie banking1 house
remembered one of tlicm to have. been a
bill of the Bink of Lngland for five hun

dred pounds- - and to have had upon it a
large spot of red iiilt. The other parties
were now engaged in making inquiries, by

thev hoped to be able', in the course
of a few days, to identify least some of
the others.- -

At this stage of the procerdinj. it was
suggested by Mr. Johnson if that was his
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thetiank bugland. w hich the ma- -

ney had tiie.ii.ndej,. for
safe keeping, should b requested to attend;
and in the course of three-quarte- rs of nn

hour, he made bis appearance. In reply
a question from the solicitor, the banker

again stated tliat the bills were received by
his house on the third of JIayat about 1 1

o'clock'in the morning; his description of
the five hundred pound note was admitted
to be correct, but the gentleman from the
bank produced a minute from his book '.of
entries, by wlrrch it wason
thoShird of May, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, that the notes placed in
his Ijands; (nd it was proved that the first
notice of the finding had been published
the "morning of the fourth : if tlie notes
were tliose alluded to by fhe Yorkshire gen- -

tlnrian, they must have been taken from
his bank'and conveyed London, a dis-

tance of more than two hundred miles, in

less than two hours, a performance of which

all admitted tlie utter impossibility.

At a subsequent dav, another partner
arrived in town, having succeeded in asccr- -

taining fhe sums and dewriptions of several
of the lost notes; his memorandum was
compared w ith tlie bill deposited in the
bank, and found to agree ; but his testi.
monv ss.to tic time of tin receipt of the
money, coTrtsponded precisely tviflj fhai of
the first comer. He declared that it was

to the effect that the advertiser had found Jryirtrangbut- - tbijre waa o contending
n gainst the fact that the notes were in the
ustody of the Bar4lr"of Engmnd within

four hours from the time at which, if the
st me, they were undoubtedly in Yorkshire.
The finder alleged that he had picked them
up in St. James Park, ttyit they were done
up ia a paper, and tied with a piece of red
tape ; and that he had imnsodiateiy on flis.
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covering the contents of the parcel to bo
to valuable, taken a cab and proceeded at
once to the bank.
.. These were the Statements and facts re.
lied 00 by tlie parties in relation to their
claims upon the deposite. Tlie matter
continued to bo a subject of wonder inves.
tigatioti and controversy, for some months ;
but nothing appeared td clear up tlie mys.
tery, The proof adduced by the bankers
of the identity of tlie notes, and tlie time
andjrtanuer of their coming into tlie Bank j
was abundant and irresistible ; and equally
ftfl Wftll lIlA.nvIiluiuiA a... . .1 .I . I.

appearance London. The dispute waa
at length . compromised ; tlie finder con.
sentedtogive up his claim, upon condition
that tlie bankers should nay certain sums to
certain specified charities; but the puzzle
remains this day as perplexing and per- -
(cct as ever.

Till? nvitn 11 rr-- n

If tlie experience ofibedvinz hour could
be fuithfully written, the thoughu that then
fill tlie" bruin like thu last iuliabitanu of a
cruinbltiig temple, nnd tlieceliiigs tliat tlien
occupy. thu chilled heart, be revealed to the
eye of sense, what a view would be display,
ed ! The period of dissolution brings w ith it

motions pi a peculiar character. There
arcat'thaf time operations through which
tliusoul never belore passed. Nothing ap-
pears in its old aspect. Like a splendid ,
mil which has been hur.g in new drapery.
acn oiji:ctwears a dill, rent dress.. Oinn- -

ioiisltli if the strpngi-Bt.forc- e of arguimirt
coiila not repel or w ithdraw from the mind,
then! hastily uVn-irt- ; pr( iulices that rooted
heniselves more and more deeply at every

attack, then bend before the blast; cher-isliti-d

that the b.isom had ever
efung to, then arc hated, and desires that
have cver fiaind a home besidi; affection's
altar,1 tl c.i trj bunislied. What fearful

- .1. .1.. . . . . ... .
i,.iiaiiju is mil,, iniii ineo ueiuoeiu ine spini I

Arc tlie faculties then so weakened to
............. .. i ..... i t ... ..ii r r . t(MULin ii iiuiii iiiiiihiuj uuu leeiing urifjui
NI ; nowices'things as'fhey are.'' False-- h

toi hns ceased to obscure its .vision.
Truth, long deprived of her authority, long
forced to crouch like a slave, obtains her
rightful station, nnd shows tliat tlie pnjend-ec- l

nature of the world is very unlike its re-

al character. O what nn hour is this!
When the soul is aroascd to the true re-

lations of objects : when mistakes are seen
but alas too late for Correction when

nwe enter into tlie
decisions, wishes, anJ feelings of the mind !,

The hour of death ! In this brief space
the past isreviewed. II owe 'er treacherous
memory may have been on a thousand oc
casions, she now acquits herself with fidel-

ity. Omits si io now to unroll the record,
w hich her hand so often clasped ? I- - slie
like the trumpet, that bloweth an " uncer- -
.tain sound." Life's history her tongue now .

repeats scenes, forgotten scenes, are re-

called, nnd buried events are brought up
before the eye. Over the long path which
we have made, she leads ; here s'ie stops

meditate on eome dark ded : there she
shaws anollier way into which passion hur- -

Havc we injured friends?neu us. Have
l.rue nn '"' on which we rest.b' en iwire'l from
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Memory presents it. Have wo performed
neiltiiiiw-yf-

of the widow been cheered, and the loneli.
ness of the orphan been relieved by us?
H is the path of one individual lost a throne
by our instrumentality, or. tlie wreath of
love had one rose added by our hands I Dj
lighted with the occurrence, memory re-

peats it in strains oftexultation". Crowded
into this narrow period, the moments re.
semhle the waves that now dance in the
sunlight t oH lie music of the breeze, and .now ..,
fl iw on in solemn silence beneath the shade
of over-hangi- ng b mghs. But dos the past

fugitive lixurL That hour
iiiiagiintioiiaUo makirs her own. Whit-rv- er

mav have hindered its -- operation is
now removed. Loftier and freer than ever
soars its wing. 'Ovcr tlie highest summit
it ensily risCs, borrowing life from death
itself.- -

.

The dying hour! It is then that Time
ant wc rr parted- - I ivnigti lie may hive
h-- us over a diversified way, we th-- n for
sake him, he continues to travel on in his
own course, but we are ushered into a new

LcQiijlition. C jre ceases to distress. The
last tear falls from the eye, the last sigh es
capes from the bosom. Darkness gathers,
upon tlie. earth, r lieved only by that pure
lij;ht which proceeding- - froin lieavcn liath
power to gild the closing scene. Mortality
shrink not from this hour ! Pursue virtue-- let

religion be thy study , 0 man, and. ben.
ever and wherever this event occur, it shall
find thee KippilyjrejMred.Wh-tbe- r dciiii
meet thee at the door when midnight rrlgn.
eth, or mid-d.-i- y pour its tide of glory on the
world w hether it meet thee amid the

of home, or the privations of a
stranger's country whether it meet thee
on tlie uprising billow or in the fruitful plain
its stern brow shall r a soft and holy ex-

pression, nnd Its angry voice shall speak
tones but those of peace and love.

An old man who had been dreadfully
M henpecked" all his life, was visited on his
d'ath-be- d by a clergyman Tic oTdTBaif"
appeared very indifferent, nnd the parson

to arous" him by talking of th
King of Terrors ! " I lout, tfit, moo, I'm
no scar'tr The King of Terrors? I've
tKn living sax and threlty venrs with tho
Queen of them, nnd the King canoa be
muck! waur.


